Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The identification of immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated immediate-type reactions to the disaccharide galactose-α-1,3-galactose (α-Gal) fundamentally altered our understanding of the allergenic potential of carbohydrate structures and formed the starting point for further discoveries in the area of immediate-type allergy \[[@CR1]\]. α-Gal is a typical component of glycoproteins in mammals. However, in the course of evolution, primates and humans have lost the enzyme required for α-Gal production, galactosyltransferase \[[@CR2]\]. As a result, this disaccharide is immunogenic in humans \[[@CR2]\]. α-Gal syndrome was recently proposed as a new term to better describe this novel disease that occurs worldwide \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The term α-Gal syndrome is clinically defined by three facets of this allergy (**Fig.**[**1**](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}): Firstly, as a food allergy with type-I allergic reactions of typically delayed onset following the ingestion of mammalian meat and innards \[[@CR4]\]; secondly, as drug allergy, particularly in the case of parenteral administration of drugs obtained from cells or tissue from mammals (e. g., cetuximab or gelatin-based colloids) \[[@CR1], [@CR5]\]; and thirdly, by allergic reactions to tick bites \[[@CR6]\]. Local allergic reactions to tick bites are regularly reported on a global basis \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Reports of the regular occurrence of anaphylaxis due to techniques used to remove adult ticks of the Ixodes holocyclus species from the host are restricted to Australia \[[@CR7]\]. According to the current state of knowledge, tick bites are ascribed a central role in the development of type-I sensitization to α-Gal \[[@CR7]\]. The aim of the present article is to outline the clinical spectrum of α-Gal-related food allergy and demonstrate how geographically local phenomena may be helpful in our understanding of this complex disease.

Discovery and symptoms of α-Gal syndrome in Germany {#Sec2}
===================================================

The story of α-Gal in Germany and France begins with immediate-type allergies following the consumption of pork kidney. Although immediate-type reactions following the ingestion of kidney are globally rare, their occurrence in Europe is nonetheless so frequent as to be recognized as a phenomenon by European physicians active in the field of allergology \[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The reason behind this is that innards are consumed as local delicacies in many regions of Europe, as well as being used in sausage products. Kidney, tripe, heart, sweetbread, lungs, brain, and tongue from pork, beef, and lamb are processed in such delicacies and consumed. The partially higher content in terms of cholesterol, vitamin A, purines, enriched toxic substances, as well as a higher susceptibility to spoilage have lead in recent years to a discussion on the consumption of innards. One only has to look at restaurant menus to see that demand in the population for innards is on the decline. A recent epidemiological study conducted by our working group in southern Germany also sampled participants on their attitude to the consumption of innards. Of 845 participants, 96.8 % stated that they had eaten beef or pork in the previous 12 months. Of these subjects, 53.4 % had consumed beef or pork innards at least once. Innards are consumed more frequently by men compared with women (62.8 % vs. 40.2 %) and more frequently by older adults (\> 60 years) compared with children or young adults (\< 20 years) (66.4 % vs. 25.8 %) (unpublished data). This study shows that the consumption of innards remains widespread and is practiced in all age groups. One can assume that cultural eating habits are reflected in the prevalence of allergic reactions to innards. Interestingly individuals allergic to kidney consumed pork/beef meat regularly and reported to have tolerated these well. Therefore a cross reaction between muscle meat and innards was not initially assumed. Unknown kidney-specific proteins, as well as pseudo-allergenic substances that accumulate in the kidneys as an excretory organ, were discussed as possible triggers of these immediate-type reactions to kidney. In 2005, the working group lead by Dr. Jappe began collecting cases of immediate-type allergy following consumption of pork kidney, with the aim of identifying the eliciting allergen \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Based on a patient with coincidental anaphylaxis to cetuximab, Dr. Jappe was the first German allergologist to recognize and follow-up an association between immediate-type allergy to pork kidney and the α-Gal sensitization first described in the US. She developed a Western blot using cetuximab as an α-Gal-bearing target structure to detect specific IgE antibodies to α-Gal \[[@CR14]\]. Between 2008 and 2011, 32 patients with allergic reactions to mammalian meat and/or kidney and other innards were identified in Germany \[[@CR15]\]. IgE sensitization to α-Gal was detected in 79 % of these patients using Western blot and in 88 % using experimental ImmunoCAP® tests. This case study collection also showed that, contrary to expert opinion, a number of the affected patients developed allergic reactions not only after consuming pork kidney, but also following mammalian meat. Initially, however, an explanation for this phenomenon remained elusive. The delayed onset of systemic allergic reactions, with a 3- to 6-h latency between consumption and manifestation of the reaction, was considered pathognomonic for α-Gal-related meat allergy. In contrast, systemic allergic reactions/anaphylaxis following the consumption of pork kidney typically manifested as classic immediate-type allergies within 1 h. In 2012, the French allergologist Dr. Morisset published a series of cases of 14 patients with anaphylaxis following the consumption of pork kidney \[[@CR16]\]. Using CAP inhibition testing, she demonstrated that pork kidney contains quantitatively more α-Gal compared to pork meat. Based on a careful analysis of the patient histories, she put forward the concept of food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis (FDEIA) to explain the unexpected difference in temporal dynamics of the reaction. The relevance of these co- or augmentation factors in the elicitation of an immediate-type systemic allergic reaction is enjoying ever greater general acceptance in allergology, despite the fact that the precise underlying mechanisms remain the subject of research \[[@CR17]\]. Exactly how α-Gal is absorbed is not yet clear. It is assumed, however, that lipid and glycolipid digestion plays a crucial role \[[@CR18]\]. This digestion process can be quantitatively and kinetically modulated by individual, or a combination of exogenous and endogenous factors (e. g., physical exercise, alcohol, non-steroidal analgesics, infections, menstruation). According to the concept of FDEIA, these cofactors are assigned the key role until modulating intestinal absorption of a food allergen in the body a critical allergen concentration capable of eliciting an allergic reaction is reached.

In January 2012 the introduction of a specific IgE test --- initially limited to scientific applications --- using bovine thyroglobulin as an α-Gal-bearing target structure simplified the diagnosis of α-Gal syndrome significantly. By Spring 2015, we had diagnosed α-Gal syndrome in 55 patients (**Tab.**[**1**](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). If one estimates the prevalence of α-Gal syndrome in this pilot region using the Australian example as a guidance, one can assume a prevalence of at least four cases per 100,000 inhabitants in Baden-Württemberg, Germany (Virginia, USA: 13 cases/100,000 inhabitants; New South Wales, Australia: 113 cases/100,000 inhabitants) \[[@CR7]\]. The German patients were aged between 27 and 83 years (median 59 years) at the time of first diagnosis. The current patient cohort consists of more men than women (female to male ratio, 1 : 1.75) (**Tab.**[**1**](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In contrast to the US, there have been no conclusive cases of α-Gal syndrome in children or adolescents in Germany as yet \[[@CR19]\]. The children and adolescents known to us to have allergic reactions to meat have hitherto been diagnosed with other meat allergy entities (e. g. pork-cat syndrome, beef-milk syndrome, or poultry meat allergy) \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. According to their patient histories, 65.5 % of adult α-Gal syndrome patients had experienced dangerous systemic allergic reactions on at least one occasion (anaphylaxis \> II according to Ring/Messmer), and 34.5 % urticaria/angioedema (anaphylaxis I according to Ring/Messmer) \[[@CR23]\]. Against the backdrop of reactions at short intervals, the diagnosis of chronic urticaria or idiopathic angioedema was incorrectly made in seven patients. Allergic reactions to mammalian meat only were reported by 43.6 % of α-Gal syndrome patients. These patients stated that they had never knowingly consumed innards. In some of these cases, reactions occurred following consumption of sausage products containing an unknown proportion of innards. Reactions were most frequently reported after ingesting beef (53 %) and pork (47 %), less often after lamb (9.1 %) or deer (7.3 %). Of the α-Gal syndrome patients, 29.1 % reported systemic allergic reactions after consuming both mammalian meat and pork kidney. Two of these patients had also experienced reactions to other innards (tripe, lung, heart) in their histories. A typical feature in this patient group was that reactions were seen with a time delay of 3--6 h when muscle meat was consumed, whereas reactions occurred within as little as 1 h following the consumption of pork kidney \[[@CR16], [@CR24]\]. Reactions following the consumption of pork kidney were reported by 27.3 % of α-Gal syndrome patients. The fact that mammalian meat was consumed regularly and had never caused allergic reactions, even when evaluated over long periods, was also typical for this patient group \[[@CR24]\]. Allergic reactions in these patients with no additional allergy to muscle meat typically occurred with a time delay of 3--6 h after consuming pork kidney. Milk products such as milk, cream, and cheese were tolerated by the patients known to us. One highly sensitized patient exhibited an α-Gal-dependent immediate-type reaction after consuming a large quantity of gelatin-containing sweets (e. g., gummy bears) \[[@CR25]\]. Adverse events following the infusion of α-Gal-containing drugs (e. g., cetuximab or gelatin-based colloids) have also been observed in southern Germany; however, due to a lack of data, it has not been possible to assess their frequency as yet. We are also aware of one fatality due to anaphylaxis upon initial administration of cetuximab. **Patient no.AgeSexAnaphylaxis\* (Ring/Messmer)** \[[@CR23]\]**Meat allergyTypeDelay (h)Pork kidney allergyDelay (h)α-Gal (kU** ~A~ **/l)tIgE (kU** ~A~ **/l)**162MGrade 3noyes1--3n.a.203276MGrade 2noyes\> 348.5n.a.335MGrade 1yesBeef, porkn. a.n.a.103456MGrade 1noyes\> 33.12144570FGrade 3noyes\> 32.8742.2650FGrade 2noyes\> 315.4257766FGrade 2yesBeef, pork1--3yes\< 118.9157866MGrade 3yesPork\> 3yes\< 160.1761953MGrade 2noyes\< 11.2238.21050MGrade 1yesBeef1--3n. a.60.74341155MGrade 3yesBeef, pork\> 3yes\> 39.131161232MGrade 2noyes1--315.51671365FGrade 3yesLamb\> 3yes1--39.1874.51440FGrade 3yesPork\> 3yes\< 184.19551557FGrade 2yesPork\> 3yes65.91647MGrade 2yesBeef, pork, deer\> 3yes\< 169.35941769MGrade 3yesPork\> 3n. a.26.93341873MGrade 2yesPork\> 3yes1--311.846.61970MGrade 3yesBeef, pork\> 3n. a.3.91492053MGrade 1noyes1.5674.92160FGrade 2yesBeef, porkn. a.1.52802257MGrade 1yesPork\> 3n. a.0.727302378MGrade 3noyes\< 1413842428MGrade 1yesBeef, porkn. a.1.83422559MGrade 1yesBeef, pork, lamb, deer\> 3n. a.16.31042673FGrade 2yesBeef, pork\> 3yes\> 311.91632771MGrade 3yesBeefn. a0.551812844FGrade 1yesBeef, pork\> 3n. a.43.31322957MGrade 2yesBeef, pork\> 3yes\< 145.64013066FGrade 2yesBeef, porkyes0.1210.43163FGrade 2yesBeef, pork, lamb\> 3yes\< 12.1 10991.0993238MGrade 2yesBeef, porkn. a.731343366FGrade 1yesBeef, porkn. a.0.677.83455MGrade 2no\> 3yes\> 313.229.93571MGrade 2Grade 2Beef, pork, deeryes2305073661MGrade 2yesBeef\> 3yes67.64193755MGrade 3yesPorkn. a.2.82553843FGrade 2noyes3.559.23952MGrade 2noyes\< 19.31064050MGrade 1noyes0.7572.84173MGrade 1yesyes3.572.94257MGrade 2yesBeef, lamb\> 3n. a.19.31144366FGrade 2yesBeef, porkyes\< 163.328344471MGrade 2noyes\> 318.41374534MGrade 1yesPork\> 3n. a.23.456.64663FGrade 1yesPorkn. a.3.21044775FGrade 1yesPorkn. a.1.22604869FGrade 1yesBeef\> 3n. a.85.72524974MGrade 3yesBeef\> 3yes\< 155.12005069FGrade 1yesPork\> 3n. a.1809835136MGrade 2yesBeef, pork\> 3n. a.20.74025247MGrade 3yesBeef, pork\> 3n. a.9.470.15384FGrade 1yesDeer\> 3n. a.7.31165451MGrade 1yesLamb\> 3n. a.91.95875566MGrade 1yesBeef, pork\> 3n. a.15.12465*M, male; F, female; n. a., non available; tIgE, total IgE\*In the case of several events, the most severe event was given in the case*

Diagnostic workup and risk management of α-Gal syndrome in Germany {#Sec3}
==================================================================

Since prick test solutions that are authorized and available in Germany show very low sensitivity in α-Gal-allergic patients, they confer no diagnostic benefit. Unfortunately, intradermal tests for meat have not been available in Germany since 2007; indeed, no officially authorized test allergens for intradermal testing for foodstuffs have been available since autumn 2014 anymore. Using older case studies in Germany as a guide, one can assume that intradermal testing with meat extracts would provide a sensitive diagnostic workup \[[@CR9], [@CR26]\]. Prick-to-prick tests using fresh meat and kidney preparations offer a remedy here. The use in particular of pork or beef kidney proved to be more sensitive in the prick-to-prick test compared with muscle meat from the respective species. An intradermal test with 4 % gelatin polysuccinate (Gelafundin) is easier to perform compared with fresh meat and kidney preparations and offers comparable sensitivity \[[@CR24]\]. However, here again, the discontinuation of standardized positive controls for intradermal testing makes this diagnostic approach more challenging. Therefore, measuring specific serum IgE to α-Gal represents the most important diagnostic tool. A CE-certified test allergen has been available to this end since June 2015.

Oral challenge testing is useful to assess the clinical relevance of a type-I sensitization to α-Gal, as well as in individual allergologic dietary counseling. Since challenge tests are difficult to control due to the delayed onset of reactions, these tests should be performed by experienced allergists on an inpatient basis with emergency response measures in place. Sensitivity to α-Gal in mammalian innards or meat is subject to variation (**Fig.**[**2**](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Standardized challenge tests confirmed that combining cofactors (primarily physical exercise, alcohol, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) in the testing process may be necessary in order to trigger an allergic reaction following meat consumption \[[@CR24]\] (**Fig.**[**3**](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, according to own experience to date, exposure to muscle meat elicits a systemic allergic reaction in only 30 % of α-Gal-syndrome patients even when cofactors are included. Exposure to pork kidney without cofactors triggered systemic allergic reactions in 78 % of exposed patients at our hospital. These observations support findings from France that kidney contains a higher concentration of α-Gal compared with muscle meat, and that digestion involving more rapid release and/or intestinal absorption of α-Gal from innards is possible \[[@CR18]\].

All α-Gal-syndrome patients are prescribed an allergy emergency kit, comprising an adrenaline auto-injector, oral antihistamine, and corticosteroids, and issued with an anaphylaxis identification card \[[@CR25]\]. This anaphylaxis identification card includes a warning about the use of α-Gal-containing drugs. Cetuximab and gelatin-derived colloids are proven to be hazardous \[[@CR27]\]. The human antibody panitumumab, which also targets the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), can be used instead of cetuximab in chemotherapy-refractory metastatic malignancy, such as head and neck or colorectal cancer \[[@CR28]\]. Follow-up observations to date have shown that only a small number of affected individuals adopt a vegetarian diet following diagnosis. Most α-Gal-syndrome patients successfully prevent recurrent episodes of anaphylaxis by reducing the quantity of meat they consume and by eating more α-Gal-free poultry as a substitute. Observations of individual patients in Munich and Tübingen have yielded evidence that complete avoidance can potentially result in anaphylaxis to even tiny quantities of meat, thereby pointing to possible mechanisms of oral tolerance (personal communication, F. Rueff; follow-up case study \[[@CR25]\]).

Prevalence of type-I sensitization to α-Gal in Germany {#Sec4}
======================================================

Recent epidemiological studies put the prevalence of α-Gal sensitization \[as measured by positive sIgE (\> 0.1 kUA/l) to α-Gal\] in Europe at 5.5 %--8.1 % \[[@CR29]\], whereby it is assumed that sensitization rates vary considerably from region to region. Over the last 2 years, studies on the prevalence of α-Gal syndrome have been carried out with the support of the Baden-Württemberg State Health Office. The studies concentrated on Tübingen, Reutlingen, Böblingen, Esslingen, and Stuttgart, all districts located around the Schönbuch nature park. Investigations began with hunters and foresters, subsequently extending to the general populations of these districts. Analysis of the data is still ongoing. However, a distinctly higher prevalence can be seen for this area compared with the prevalence published for Europe to date. Sensitizations are also seen as frequently in children as in adults. An association with tick bites is assumed. Pronounced local reactions lasting between 14 days and several weeks at the site of bites from the *Ixodes ricinus* tick have been observed in α-Gal-sensitized individuals in southern Germany \[[@CR30]\]. Since tick bites are usually only associated with infections (primarily Lyme disease and tick-borne encephalitis), affected individuals tend not to spontaneously report local reactions of this kind. Anaphylaxis upon tick removal, as observed in Australia, has not been reported in southern Germany \[[@CR7]\]. The comparatively high prevalence seen in southern Germany underlines the medical need for oral challenge testing to assess the clinical relevance of type-I sensitization to α-Gal in terms of mammalian meat consumption.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Demonstrating that muscle meat and innards are a source (of varying potency) of allergic reactions in α-Gal syndrome represents an important European contribution to the understanding of α-Gal syndrome. Pork innards elicit the highest rate of reactions in challenge tests in α-Gal-syndrome patients. It has been demonstrated that the concept of FDEIA is important in the clinical picture of α-Gal syndrome \[[@CR16], [@CR24]\]. This also explains why the consumption of meat does not always elicit allergic reactions in affected patients. European observations also reveal that there are α-Gal-syndrome patients with extremely high triggering thresholds that can only be reached in daily life by consuming pork kidneys with/without cofactors. This makes it more challenging to assess the individual risk of type-I α-Gal sensitization for patients and underlines the medical benefit of oral challenge testing.
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